Non-Degree Student Status

Students must be enrolled in a degree-granting program to receive federal financial aid at The Citadel. There is a one-time exemption for students who are taking the steps to be admitted to a degree-granting program. If The Citadel Graduate College (CGC) determines that you are eligible for this exemption, you may receive student loans, at undergraduate loan limits, for one twelve-month period. If approved, you will be initially classified as a Non-Degree Seeking student.

You are responsible for taking this form to the CGC Office, having it signed by a CGC representative, and returning the form to the financial aid office. Completion of this form does NOT guarantee financial assistance.

Name: _____________________________________________   Student ID#__________________________________

TO BE COMPLETED BY STUDENT

Have you ever been admitted to another school as a non-degree seeking student and received financial aid?

☐ Yes  ☐ No

Electronic signatures are not accepted.

Student Signature ____________________________________________  Date ______________________________

TO BE COMPLETED BY THE CITADEL GRADUATE COLLEGE REPRESENTATIVE

I certify that the student is taking steps necessary to be admitted into the following graduate degree program:

______________________________                    ______________________________
Graduate Degree                                                                             Expected Entry Term

Comments:______________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________                       __________________________________
CGC Signature                                                                                                                           Date

SPACE BELOW IS FOR FINANCIAL AID OFFICE USE ONLY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Eligible for federal financial aid as non-degree seeking:</th>
<th>Yes / No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student’s first term of federal financial aid eligibility as non-degree:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student’s last term of federal financial aid eligibility as non-degree:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RHACOMM updated:</td>
<td>Yes / No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAO initials and date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>